M E N U

BRUNCH KIWI STYLE

served till 16.00

CHICKPEA ROSTI
Chickpea rosti with sautéed mushroom mix and roasted vine tomatoes
served with a delicious tomato chutney

8

EGGS BENNY
Two poached farmer’s eggs and bacon on fresh ciabatta bread,
topped with creamy hollandaise sauce

10,5

SALMON BENNY
Two poached farmer’s eggs and salmon on potato rosti, topped with
creamy hollandaise sauce

10,5

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
Brioche French toast served with fresh seasonal berries and Canadian
maple syrup

9

HOMEMADE PANCAKES
Pancakes with crispy bacon served with fresh blueberries and maple
syrup

9,5

HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Spicy citrus pulled pork served on a toasted tortilla accompanied
with spicy bean chilli, fresh salsa and guacamole

12

KIWI BREAKFAST
13,5
Two freshly poached farmer’s eggs, three rashers of bacon, beef
sausage, pork sausage and grilled portobello mushrooms. Served with a
side of celery and tomato salsa accompanied by two slices of toasted
ciabatta, tomato chutney and sweet potatoes
PULLED PORK SANDWICH
Citrus slow braised pork on toasted ciabatta
served with a honey and mustard red and white cabbage slaw

DINNER

6,5

served from 16.00

CHICKEN NACHOS
Big portion of cheesy homemade nachos topped with grilled chicken,
lettuce, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo

12,5

KIWI FISH AND CHIPS
Fresh beer battered cod with hand cut fries
served with tartar sauce, kiwi style

11,5

NEW ZEALAND LAMB RACK
17,5
Succulent rosemary herbed lamb with a parmesan and leek potato stack,
drizzled with white wine mushroom sauce

BITS & PIECES
Sweet potato fries
Fries
Onion rings

4
4
4

Bitterballen
Fried Chicken strips (4/8)

4
6/12

FAVOURITES

what we are known for - served all day

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES

CLASSIC
12
Southern style fried chicken and cheddar waffle with apple and
celery slaw drizzled with maple syrup
RED VELVET
Southern style fried chicken, streaky bacon and caramelised
banana served on a fluffy red velvet waffle with a side of
maple caramel sauce

12

BURGERS

all burgers served with portion of fries
MAN BUN
Barbecue drenched beef pattie served with bacon, cheese,
onion rings, topped with fries on a fresh brioche bun

13

BBQ CHEESE BURGER
Delicious Black angus beef cheeseburger with a chunky onion
ring, served with fries on a brioche bun

10,5

SURF & TURF
12,5
Black Angus beef patty, mixed lettuce, caramelised pineapple,
goat’s cheese, 2 battered prawns, lemon & dill mayo. Served
on a brioche bun
CHICKEN AND CRANBERRY, CAMEMBERT BURGER
Tender grilled chicken fillet topped with cranberry and red
onion marmalade, tomato chutney and creamy camembert cheese
on a fresh brioche bun

SALADS

10,5

served all day

PRAWN AND AVO SALAD
Grilled marinated prawns on a fresh bed of mixed leaves
served with Avo and spicy mayo dressing

13,5

CAESAR SALAD
Bacon bits, freshly made croutons and boiled eggs on a bed of fresh
cos lettuce drizzled with Caesar dressing
(Add grilled chicken)

8,5
+5

COCKTAILS

all 9,5

the specials

GRASSROOTS

Deliciously light and fruity vodka based cocktail filled with
Apple, kiwi and Melon Flavours. Reminds us of home

THE BLACKER THE BERRY…

The sweeter this juicy blackberry mezcal or tequila smash

GUMDROP

This heavenly vanilla vodka, lychee and raspberry number is fun
and light

TRUE BLUE KIWI MOJITO

We’ve put a twist on the Caribbean classic by adding delicious
kiwifruit and blueberries

GOT SOME FIZZ?

Lovely gin and limoncello fizz, if we may say so

SOUTH PACIFIC TREAT

A tropical treat filled with coconut, melon and citrus flavours
that is easy to drink

PARADISO MARGARITA

A Kiwi twist on the Mexican beverage. Tastes just like the
paradiso ice cream, in case you’re not a kiwi, it’s a creamy
passionfruit and mango cocktail

COCKTAIL PITCHERS 1L

all 25

SHAKY PETE’S GINGER BREW

Gin and Ginger blended into a slushy. Topped with Pilsner
Our bestseller

DAIQUIRI & MARGARITA

Strawberry or Passionfruit. Delicious fruity ice cold blended
cocktails
Daquiri is Rum Based and Margerita is Tequila based

DRINKS

beer, wine

BEER
TAP

Weihenstephaner Pilsner 3/5,5

Weihenstephaner Hefeweissen 3,5/6
Oedipus Mannenliefde 4,5
Oedipus Thai Thai 4,5
Oedipus Wissel Tap 5

BOTTLE
Craft beers from
around the world 5
PITCHERS 1L

Pilsner 10
Hefeweissen 11

WINE
WHITE

House wine 4,5/20
Mt Riley Sav Blanc 6/25
Gran Sasso Caldora Trebbiano 5/22

RED

House wine 4,5/20
Mt Riley Pinot Noir 7/29
Gran Sasso Montepulciano 5/22

BUBBLES

Villa conchi 6/25

GIN/VODKA TONICS

all 8

Blueberry & thyme

Basil & Cucumber
Mandarin & rosemary
Raspberry, lime & rosewater
Demerara sugar, Grapefruit

THE CLASSICS
Negroni

Dark ‘n stormy
Bloody Mary
Old fashioned
Manhattan
Moscow mule

all 10
Cosmopolitan

Mimosa
Mojito
Aperol spritz
Daiquiri
Margarita

DRINKS

coffee, tea, shakes

COFFEE

Espresso 2,5

Cappuccino 3,5

Flat White 3,5

Chai Latte 3,5

Hot Choc 3,5
latte/Ice latte 4

Americano 3
Macchiato 3

Soy/Cream 0,5
TEA

ICED TEA

Earl Grey 3

Gunpowder green w/ honey & lemon 3,5

Rooibos w/ lime & honey 3,5
Jasmin w/ ginger & lemon 3,5

Camomile 3
Mint 3

Rooibos 3
Gunpowder green 3

Earl Grey w/ honey & raspberry 3,5

Jasmin 3

SHAKES all 5
Chocolate, Vanilla, Blueberry,
Strawberry, Salted Caramel & Cookie
IF YOU’RE BRAVE, GET IT SPIKED

